I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Approval of / Revisions to Agenda

III. Approval of minutes: September 14, 2006

IV. Updates/Ongoing Business:
   (a) Office of the Chancellor Updates and Heads-ups (Young)
   (b) EAP mathematics professional development
   (c) Ed.D. program update ~ 20 minutes
   (d) “State of teacher education” start of year report…what might be included? (All) ~ 30 minutes
   (e) moving forward with Educational Technology (All) ~ 10 minutes
   (f) Deans’ council exchange: update
   (g) Enhancing K-12 student participation in college preparatory curricula: the trustee proposal and TEKR initiative

V. Tracker-Scout Reports (All)

VI. New Business: (a) Background and possible resolution in support of “College counseling core”

VII. Horizon Issues…

VIII. Adjournment